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dia gnosis and current therapeutic options
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Summary
Background: Bladder cancer is 11th most common cancer worldwide. Histologically, most of 
the tumors are classified as urothelial carcinomas. Less common variants (squamous cell or 
adenocarcinomas) usually comprise up to 10% of cases. Other types of tumors are exceptional. 
The finding of Ewing‘s sarcoma in the bladder is considered extremely rare. Case: We present 
the case of a 54-year-old female patient examined for painless hematuria. During the follow-
-up examination, a bulky tumor of the bladder was detected, but considering the extent of the 
bladder tumor, only a dia gnostic transurethral resection was possible. According to the primary 
staging, the disease was already advanced at the time of admission with metastatic spread, 
anemia and present obstruction of the upper urinary tract. Results: Histologically, Ewing‘s sar-
coma was surprisingly demonstrated in the urinary bladder. Anemia caused by hematuria and 
advanced disease was corrected by blood transfusions and obstruction of the right kidney by 
puncture nephrostomy. However, despite a very quick dia gnosis, completion of staging and 
preparation of the patient for further treatment, the patient had died before the planned sys-
temic treatment began. Conclusion: The dia gnosis of Ewing‘s sarcoma is identical to that of the 
other bladder tumors, i.e. transurethral resection. In the case of confirmation of this histological 
type, it is necessary to complete staging examinations and start multimodal treatment. Early 
systemic chemotherapy plays a key role and if metastatic spread is excluded, radical cystec-
tomy or radiotherapy are included, too. The aim of our communication is to present a rare case 
of this disease, discuss the differential dia gnosis and point out the principles and possibilities 
of its treatment.
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Introduction
Bladder cancer (BC) is the most common 
malignancy affecting the urinary system. 
It is the 11th most common cancer world-
wide. In Europe and USA, urothelial can-
cer is the predominant histologic type of 
bladder cancer and it accounts approx. 
for 90% of all cases. Squamous cell carci-
noma, adenocarcinoma rising from ura-
chus and “non-urachal” adenocarcinoma, 
small cell carcinoma and metastatic tu-
mors of the bladder are the rest of his-
tologic types of tumors. Other types of 
cancers can be seen seldom only. There-
fore, finding Ewing‘s sarcoma in the uri-
nary bladder is extremely rare. So far, only 
21 cases have been presented in the liter-
ature. Standard treatment of the urothe-
lial type of BC is transurethral resection of 
the tumor, usually followed by intravesical 
chemotherapy instillation. If bladder mus-
cle invasion is found, radical cystectomy 
is indicated (with or without neoadjuvant 
intravenous chemotherapy). Finding a dif-
ferent histological type of bladder can-
cer requires a specific approach depend-
ing on the histology. Especially in Ewing‘s 
sarcoma, the treatment must be as ur-
gent and radical as possible. The aim of 
this case report is to present a patient with 
Ewing‘s sarcoma of the urinary bladder, its 
dia gnostics and therapy with emphasis on 
the extremely unfavorable course of this 
disease when the dia gnosis is made late.

Case report
We present a  case report of a  54-year-
old woman examined by a  local urolo-

gist due to gross hematuria and right 
side flank pain. From the first presen-
tation, the patient had general symp-
toms, mainly fatigue, nausea, fever and 
loss of weight. In the laboratory tests, 
anemia (hemoglobin 93 g/ L), leukocy-
tosis (16,1×109/ L), mild renal insuffi-
ciency (serum creatinine 173  µmol/ L) 
with decrease of renal clearance 
(0,43 mL/ s/ 1,73 m2) were found. The ab-
dominal sonography revealed second-
ary obstruction of the right kidney due 
to mass in the urinary bladder. The out-
patient cystoscopy was performed and 
a huge, almost completely urinary blad-
der filling, necrotic tumor of 7 cm in 
diameter was identified with right ure-
teral ostium blockade. Preoperative 
chest X-ray showed suspicion for small 
pulmonary metastasis on the right side. 
CT of the abdomen proved huge intra-
vesical formation with enlarged pel-
vic lymph nodes. Bimanual palpation 
under general anesthesia revealed bulky 
mass in the suprapubic area. Subse-
quent transurethral bladder tumor re-
section (TURBT) was performed but only 
with a  dia gnostic aim due to the mas-
sive extension of the tumor. Because of 
renal insufficiency and right side flank 
pain due to kidney obstruction, the right 
side nephrostomy in supine position 
was placed. The patient was discharged 
2 days later.

Multiple tissue samples of 3–7 mm in 
size were sent to pathology and after 
basic processing and embedding in par-
affin blocks, histological slides stained 

with basic hematoxylin-eosin staining 
were made. Microscopically, it was a fo-
cally necrotic multicellular tumor con-
sisting of cells with oval nuclei and 
a minimal amount of cytoplasm. In the 
immunohistochemical examination, 
these cells diffusely expressed vimen-
tin, CD99, NSE and focally EMA (Fig. 1). 
Negative immunohistochemical mark-
ers included S-100, CK18, chromogra-
nin, CK20, CK7, LCA, synaptophysin, 
CKV, CD56, CD20, CD3, AE1 and AE3. The 
samples were further subjected to a cy-
togenetic examination using the fluo - 
rescence in situ hybridization (FISH) 
method using the dual color break apart 
probe, which demonstrated an aberra-
tion of EWSR1 gene in 34% of the nuclei. 
The dia gnosis of Ewing‘s sarcoma was 
therefore established.

Postoperatively, fluorodeoxyglucose 
PET/ CT scan was performed with mul-
tiple pathologic lesions detected: in lo-
cally advanced bladder tumor infiltrat-
ing the vagina with multiple pelvic and 
mediastinal lymphadenopathy, in the 
right liver lobe, right adrenal gland and 
multiple lung nodules (Fig. 2). Multidis-
ciplinary team (urologist, medical oncol-
ogist, radiation oncologist, pathologist 
and radiologist) recommended prompt 
administration of chemotherapy. Un-
fortunately, 2  weeks after the primary 
transurethral resection, general status 
worsening with metabolic alteration oc-
curred (hyponatremia 123 mmol/ L, hy-
perkalemia 7,03  mmol/ L, hypochlo-
remia 88 mmol/ L, creatinine 219 µmol/ L, 

Souhrn
Východiska: Nádorová onemocnění močového měchýře se řadí na 11. místo v celosvětovém měřítku. Většina z nádorů se řadí k uroteliálním kar-
cinomům, kdy méně běžné varianty (spinocelulární či adenokarcinomy) zahrnují zpravidla ≤ 10 % případů. Ostatní typy nádorů jsou výjimečné. 
Nález Ewingova sarkomu v močovém měchýři pak řadíme mezi raritní. Případ: Prezentujeme případ 54leté pacientky vyšetřené pro bezbolest-
nou hematurii. V rámci došetření byl zjištěn objemný tumor močového měchýře, ale s ohledem na rozsah tumoru byla možná pouze dia gnostická 
transuretrální resekce. Stadium onemocnění bylo dle primárního stagingu již vstupně pokročilé s metastatickým rozsevem, anemií a již zjištěnou 
obstrukcí horních močových cest. Výsledky: Histologicky byl překvapivě v močovém měchýři prokázán Ewingův sarkom. Anemie způsobená he-
maturií a pokročilostí onemocnění byla korigována krevními převody a obstrukce pravé ledviny založením punkční nefrostomie. Navzdory velmi 
rychle stanovené dia gnóze, dokončení stagingu a přípravě pacientky k další léčbě však pacientka umírá ještě před zahájením plánované systé-
mové léčby. Závěr: Dia gnostika Ewingova sarkomu v měchýři je identická jako v případě ostatních typů měchýřových nádorů, tj. transuretrální 
resekce tumoru. V případě potvrzení tohoto histologického typu je nezbytné doplnit stagingová vyšetření a pokračovat multimodální léčbou. 
Zde hraje klíčovou roli včasně zahájená systémová chemoterapie, při vyloučení generalizace léčba zahrnuje také radikální cystektomii či radiote-
rapii. Cílem našeho sdělení je prezentovat raritní případ tohoto onemocnění a poukázat na diferenciální dia gnostiku, principy a možnosti léčby.

Klíčová slova
karcinom měchýře – Ewingův sarkom – terapie
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in flat or long bones, but it can arise in 
any skeletal or extraskeletal soft tissue. 
ES is the second most common bone 
malignancy in children and adolescents. 
In up to 80% of cases, it affects people 
aged < 20 years and rarely occurs in peo-
ple over the age of 30 [1–3]. Ewing‘s sar-
comas are characterized by a high malig-
nant potential, and early hematogenous 
dissemination, when dissemination may 
occur in extraosseous tissues, e. g. in the 
liver, lungs, pancreas, testicles, uterus, 
kidney, bladder or rectum. However, 
these organs can rarely be the origin of 
isolated primary extraskeletal Ewing‘s 
sarcomas [4–7]. Compared to common 
skeletal Ewing‘s sarcoma lesions, ex-
traskeletal Ewing‘s sarcomas are present 
in older patients (mean age of 27.5 years 
in extra-osseous tumor vs. 16.8  years 

primary bone malignancy. The highest 
prevalence is in Western Europe, USA 
and New Zealand with an incidence of 
three cases per million per year. Males 
are affected more often. Ewing‘s sarcoma 
is very rare in African and Asian popula-
tions. Although this type of tumor was 
first described by James Ewing as early 
as in 1921, other (initially separate) no-
sological units were gradually assigned 
to it: primitive peripheral neuroectoder-
mal tumors (PNET), Askin‘s tumor of the 
chest wall, and extraskeletal Ewing‘s sar-
coma (EES), dia gnosed in 1969. A group 
called the Ewing‘s sarcoma family (ESF) 
was thus created. Currently, the name 
Ewing‘s sarcoma is preferred according 
to WHO Classification of Tumors Editorial 
Board (Lyon, France 2020). It is typical for 
Ewing‘s sarcoma that it arises most often 

metabolic acidosis and liver test dys-
function with ALT 2,46 µkat/ L and AST 
10,53 µkat/ L). Despite intensive care and 
metabolic correction, the overall clinical 
status gradually worsened and the pa-
tient died within 2 days, without chemo-
therapy being initiated. The autopsy 
revealed advanced Ewing‘s sarcoma 
having been spread into the perivesi-
cal soft tissues and the vaginal wall. As 
expected according to PET/ CT, multiple 
metastases of the sarcoma to the lungs, 
liver and adrenal glands were detected. 
Thromboembolism to the branches of 
the pulmonary artery was identified as 
the potential immediate cause of death.

Discussion
Following multiple myeloma and osteo-
sarcoma, ES is the third most common 

Fig. 1. Fragments of a tumor consisting of medium-sized cells with large hyperchromatic nuclei, coarse chromatin structure with 
abundant mitotic activity (A); immunohistochemistry, tumor cells express vimentin (B); CD99 (C); neuron specific enolase (scale bar 
100 µm) (D).
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megaureters and lymphedema of the 
lower extremities were also present. The 
systemic clinical symptoms were sim-
ilar to other bladder tumors such as fa-
tigue, loss of weight, sweating or fever 
of unknown origin and were present in 
20% of ES patients [5,10]. From a histo-
logic point of view, these tumors con-

to be significantly younger (> 50% of 
patients were at the age of < 50 years, 
often < 30 years old). The symptomatol-
ogy of these patients was usually iden-
tical to common urothelial tumors: the 
most common was painless gross he-
maturia, a bulky intravesical mass or ex-
tensive lymphadenopathy, secondary 

in osseous tumor)  [8]. This type of the 
tumor is more frequent in women.

To the date of our article submission, 
21 presented cases of primitive ES in the 
urinary bladder were found in the avail-
able literature  [9]. Compared to com-
mon urothelial bladder cancer patients, 
bladder Ewing‘s sarcoma patients tend 

Fig. 2. FDG-PET/CT scan (due to renal deterioration without iodine contrast i.v. Axial plane, non-contrast CT showing huge urinary 
bladder mass (A); axial plane, FDG accumulating in tumorous bladder tissue (non-accumulating necrotic inner part of the tumor) (B); 
coronal plane, obstructed right kidney due to bladder mass (C); FDG accumulation lesion in the lower lobe of the left lung (D).
FDG – fluorodeoxyglucose
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VDC/ IE is based on the data of the In-
tergroup Ewing sarcoma studies (IESS 
I–III) and is the preferred treatment in 
the US, while the combination of VIDE 
is commonly applied in Europe accord-
ing to the data of the studies Euro-
E.W.I.N.G.99  and Ewing-2008. Due to 
hematological toxicity, hematological 
growth factors (e. g. filgrastim) are often 
included in the combination scheme. 
The advantages of administering the 
VDC/ IE combination compared to VIDE 
were confirmed in a  phase III study 
(EE2012)  [22,23]. The duration of indi-
vidual cycles is usually 3 weeks, but for 
example in younger patients (< 18 years) 
the so-called interval-compressed 
VDC/ IE regimens lasts 2 weeks. The dura-
tion of intervals (2 vs. 3 weeks) was tested 
in a clinical trial which confirmed supe-
riority of interval-compressed chem-
otherapy in localized ES showing im-
proved EFS and OS. This was confirmed 
for both groups of patients regardless of 
age (< 18 years and ≥ 18 years), although 
patients aged  >  18  years with primar-
ily pelvic localization of the tumor and 
poor histologic response (< 90% necro-
sis in the tumor after neoadjuvant treat-
ment) were among those at high risk for 
disease relapse [24]. Following neoadju-
vant chemotherapy and restaging exam-
inations, radical treatment is indicated – 
surgery, radiotherapy or combination, 
taking into account the primary location 
and disease extent.

Metastatic disease
Patients with primarily metastatic dis - 
ease form a group with a very adverse 
prognosis. The purpose of treatment is 
to prolong OS, delay progression and 
alleviate symptoms of local tumor pro-
gression, presented usually by pain. 
Metastatic Ewing sarcomas comprise 
a very heterogeneous group of different 
primary locations and extent of disease. 
Moreover, they account for only 25–30% 
of all ES cases, so there are not enough 
randomized studies to allow a more ex-
tensive analysis of these cases. There-
fore, there is general agreement that 
all new patients should be offered par-
ticipation in clinical trials to assess new 
treatment strategies. If a clinical trial par-
ticipation is not feasible, these patients 

treatment: if radical chemotherapy is not 
administered within a  few weeks after 
the dia gnosis is made, the metastases 
do occur and the patient dies. Systemic 
chemotherapy is crucial for the manage-
ment of all Ewing‘s sarcomas. Although 
the metastatic disease is only present in 
25% of newly dia gnosed patients, up to 
90% of patients relapse if systemic chem-
otherapy is not applied. Univariate and 
multivariate analysis showed that un-
favorable factors for event-free survival 
(EFS) and OS include tumor size > 8 cm, 
high LDH value (high tumor burden in-
dicator), positive surgical margins, poor 
response to chemotherapy and primar-
ily metastatic stage [17].

Due to small numbers of bladder Ew-
ing‘s sarcomas, so far it has not been pos-
sible to establish definitive guidelines 
regarding its management and treat-
ment. Therefore, our experience is based 
and extrapolated from skeletal and ex-
traskeletal Ewing‘s sarcomas. Analysis 
of data from patients with extraskeletal 
Ewing sarcomas showed that truncal lo-
cation, upfront surgery and positive sur-
gical margins led to lower event free sur-
vival and overall survival. Therefore, if it 
is not possible to ensure radical extir-
pation of the tumor with negative sur-
gical margins, primary chemotherapy is 
clearly recommended, and only in case 
downstaging is achieved, it is recom-
mended to continue with surgical treat-
ment. In the event that surgical treat-
ment is not radical (or leads to significant 
morbidity), radical (definitive) radiother-
apy can be considered [18–21]. The ap-
proach to the systemic treatment of ES 
depends to a great extent on whether 
the disease is localized or metastatic.

Localized disease
In this case, it is a  combination of sys-
temic and local treatment. In terms of 
systemic treatment, multiagent chemo-
therapy VDC/ IE (vincristine, doxoru-
bicin, cyclophosphamide and ifosfa-
mide/ etoposide) or VIDE (vincristine, 
ifosfamide, doxorubicin, etoposide) reg-
imens are used nowadays. Randomized 
trials showed that the combination of 
VDC/ IE resulted in improved OS with 
shorter treatment duration and lower 
toxicity. The combination treatment of 

sist of small round cells, which are char-
acterized by gene rearrangement due to 
the formation of FET-ETS fusion genes. 
The most common fusion gene found in 
ES cells is EWSR1-FLI1, the second most 
common is EWSR1-ERG. Other muta-
tions are rare. The detection of one of 
these fusion genes is essential for the 
dia gnosis of ES. Other mutations that 
can be demonstrated include CDKN2A, 
TP53 or STAG2 genes [11–14].

As a dia gnostic tool, cystoscopy and 
transurethral resection of the tumor 
play a key role. CT urography is the es-
sential imaging method [15]. In the ma-
jority of cases, evidence of Ewing‘s sar-
coma is a surprising finding in histology, 
and therefore it is necessary to perform 
FDG-PET/ CT (head to toe) to assess the 
extent of the disease to plan the type 
and sequence of treatment steps. Com-
pared to common urothelial bladder tu-
mors, ES tumors are primarily character-
ized by large tumor masses (often 6–12, 
but even more centimeters in diameter). 
Therefore, complete TURBT is usually 
impossible. 

If ES is dia gnosed (by bladder bio psy 
or TURBT) and metastatic disease is ruled 
out, it is recommended to start with 
multiagent chemotherapy for at least 
9 weeks prior to surgery with the aim to 
downstage the tumor and enhance the 
probability of achieving a complete re-
section (CR) with microscopically neg-
ative margins. After restaging imaging 
methods are performed and no metas-
tasis are found, a  radical treatment is 
the next step. Following surgical resec-
tion, adjuvant chemotherapy should be 
offered because it improves relaps-free 
survival and overall survival (OS) in a ma-
jority of patients. This path is supported 
by the fact of high aggressiveness of ES 
and the frequent presence of clinically 
undetectable metastases already in the 
early phase of the disease. The studies 
below also support this theory. Similarly 
to other Ewing‘s sarcomas sites, for bet-
ter local control, the postoperative ra-
diotherapy is often a recommended op-
tion  [16]. At this point, the role of the 
pathologist should be emphasized, not 
only in terms of accurate histological 
classification, but also the speed of its 
determination to ensure timely systemic 
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Conclusion
Ewing‘s sarcoma of the urinary blad-
der is an extremely rare unit with similar 
symptomatology to the typical urothe-
lial bladder cancer. Unfortunately, its 
clinical course is usually unfavourable 
and the prognosis is extremely poor. 
The therapy consists of early and maxi-
mally radical surgical treatment (radical 
cystectomy and urine derivation), opti-
mally with both radiation and chemo-
therapy even in non-metastatic cases. 
The prognosis of Ewing‘s sarcoma of the 
urinary bladder is similar to both skeletal 
and other extraskeletal locations depen-
ding on primary disease extent, age of 
the patient, technical radicality of surgi-
cal treatment and multimodal approach.
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